The tracer diffusion coefficient, th e self-diffusion coeffi c ient, th e intrinsic diffusion coeffi c ie nt and the interdiffusion coefficient are brieAy described. Grain boundary and lattice (volume) diffusion are contrasted. The frequ ency factors (Do) and activation energies (Q) are tabulated for diffusion in th e borides, carbides, and oxides of Be, Hf, Mo , Nb , Ta, Th, Ti , and Zr and for diffusion of C, N, and 0 in these metals. The purity of the solvent media, the pre paratio n and properties of the samples, the method, th e type of diffu sion coefficient measured and the temperature ran ge are also specified.
Introduction
Since diffusion is often the rate co ntrolling step in kineti c processes in solids -such as sintering, creep, precipitation, and corrosion -diffusion data have a necessary part in deciding the role of many metals and their co mpounds in high-temperature nuclear technology. Borides, carbides, nitrides , and oxides of plutonium and uranium , as well as the alloys of Pu and U with refractory metals , are potential high-temperature nuclear fuels. Refractory metals, such as Hf, Mo, Nb, Ta, Ti, and Zr also may be used as structural and cladding materials. Thorium compounds can be tran smuted to 233U-fuels in breeder reactors, and BeO can serve as a neutron moderator and reflector.
In this compilation diffusion data are presented for the borides, carbides, and oxides of Be, Hf, Mo, Nb, Ta, Th, Ti , and Zr. No diffusion data are available to date for the nitrides nor for plutonium compounds. A similar compilation of the very extensive data for uranium compounds is now in progress. Since corrosion of th e metals by C, N, and 0 often proceeds by reac tive diffusion, diffusion data for C, N, and 0 diffusion in the eight metals listed above have been included (data for B diffusion in these metals were not available).
Diffusion Coefficients
In general, a diffusion coefficient D is defined by Fick's first law as the constant which relates the flux of matter} to the concentration gradient causing the flow. The gradient usually is taken to be only in the x direction , thu s
}=-D(ac/ax).
(1)
In th e case of solid s, three differe nt diffusion coefficie nts -tracer diffusion (D.,.), intrinsic diffusion (D;) and chemical interdiffusion (iJ) -can be considered de pe nding on the experimental condition s. The tracer and intrinsi c diffusion coefficients apply to the diffusion of a single species; where as the interdiffusion coe ffi cient applies to the intermingling of species.
In th e case of trace r diffu sion, only a trace amount of species "i" diffuses into a homogeneous solid from a very thin layer at the s urface of th e sample. In the absence of any ex ternal force field and of the influen ce of other species, th e i-atoms will diffuse in a random manner toward an equilibrium distribution due only to their own co nce ntration gradi e nt (aC;/ax). If the tracer is the same as one of the elements of the solid matrix , D.,. becomes the self-diffusion coefficient, D*.
The tracer and self-diffusion coefficients can be determined by a wide variety of techniques which are noted in the tables.
The intrinsic diffusion coefficient takes into account the atom flux resulting from (1) the redistribution described by DT , (2) the effect of a nonideal and nonhomogeneous solid solution of Hi," and (3) the influence of the driving forces of the other species on the diffusion of Hi." When substituted into eq (1), D; des cribes the flux of "i" with res pect to a local lattice plane in a nonhomogeneous , nonideal, solid solution whi c h is not s ubject to any external driving force. The driving forces in a nonideal, nonhomogeneo us solid solution are the chemical potential gradien ts (aJ-tdax) of the various constituents of the material. The intrinsic diffusion coefficient generally is not measured experimentally, but it can be calculated if tracer diffusion coefficients of the species and the variation of the activity coefficie nt Yi with respect to the mole fraction N; of "i " ar~ known .
If the rates of diffusion of different ioni c species are not equalized by an internal potential gradie nt or by exte rnal forces, their interdiffusion will be accompanied by a net flow of impe rfections. This fl ow of impe rfecti ons can be observe d by inert marker te c hniqu es as a net mov e ment of th e latti ce with respec t to so me fix ed plan e (e.g., the e nd of the sa mpl e). Thus, if th e net fl ow of species is measured with respect to a fix ed plane o utsid e the diffusion zone , diffu s io n and the mov e me nt of the local latti ce planes toge ther will be meas ure d. The chemical interdiffusion coefficie_nt (or merely the "chemical diffusion coefficient") D is obtained from eq (I) if t he flux.l in this equation is meas ured with respect to a fixed plane outside the diffu s ion zone. If it is assumed that jj is a fun ction of the ratio x/Vt, where t is time , D can be de te rmin ed by th e classical method of Boltzmann [1] I a nd Mat ano [2] . If the!:e is no ne t flow of impe rfe c tion s durin g diffusion , D for interdiffus ion in a binary sys te m e quals th e intrin sic diffu sion coe fficients of the two species (D12 will be used in thi s case).
It s hould be emp hasized that DT can be determin ed only in a homogeneous solid. If the solid is nonhomogeneous, the n D, and in some cases D;, can be dete rmined if the flux with respect to a fixed plane is known. These three diffusion coefficie nts apply to diffusion through the lattice.
In addition, diffusion can take place along grain boundaries. Grain-boundary diffus ion of a tracer into a solid giv es a nearly lin ear [3] [4] [5] [6] dec rease of InC;
with pen e tration depth x, whereas InC; varie s lin early with x 2 for latti ce (volume) diffusion. The grainboundary diffusion coefficient is represented in the tabl es by D~r' Diffu sion coefficie nts for the borides , carbides, and oxides of Be, Ti , Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, Mo, and Th have been m eas ured ge ne rally for the cati on s and occas ionall y for th e anions. Th e self-diffusion and tracer diffu s ion coe ffi cien ts corres pond e mpiri cally to the Arrheni us rela tion D= Do exp (-Q/RT) (2) wh ere Do is th e frequ e ncy fac tor, Q is the activation energy, R is th e id eal gas co nstant and T is the absolute te mper ature. Alth ough the c he mi cal and intrins ic diffusion_ coe ffi cie nts may be expressed in te rms of eq (2), lJ and D; have a more co mplex temperature dependence.
Experimental Methods
In ge neral, th ere are two mod es of determining D. Th e direct method meas ures th e distribution of conce ntration through the solid at a tim e t . Th e indirect method determines the diffusion coeffi cie nt by measurin g a diffusion controll ed phenome non: attenuati on of radioac ti vi t y, exc hange of isotopes be twee n a solid 1 Fi J,!urt' s ill braC' h ' ls ind i(,a te th e litp~a t ur e rf'ferelH't's at Ih t' I' nd IIf t hi~ pa pPL and a gas: release of anelastic strain, change of a physical property of the surface or th e release of rare gases.
Reliability
Most of the diffusion values in th e tables are "preliminary." That is, the y are the only values presently available, and th ey will s uffi ce for rough esti mates of the behavior of materials in technological applications.
The imm ediate needs of technology hav e provided th e rationale for including many of th e diffusion values in thi s compilation. Since the ratios of two indepe ndent measurements of the diffusion coefficie nt can be as great as 1()6 (see Be diffusion in BeO, low temperatures) due primarily to differen ces in mate rials and experimental methods, caution is required in the use of diffusion valu es. T o this end, diffusion values from more than one so urce hav e bee n tabulated when th ey have bee n available and auxiliary information and co mm e nt s have bee n in c lud ed in the tables.
To go beyond th e rough es timate to the fundamental und e rstanding of the properties of solid s req uires th at a ve ry exacti ng se t of c riteria be placed upon materials and met hod s. Th e so lve nt medium should be a ve ry pure, well-c harac ter ized s in gle crystal. In th e case of che mical diffu sion , th e concentration de· pe nden ce of the diffu s ion coe ffi cie nt s hould be determined or the diffusion coefficie nt should be determined at given co nce ntration s. Indirect determination s of D s hould be co mpared with direct determinati o ns of D from c he mi ca l or isotopic conce ntration profiles. Measure ments of a physical property related to the concen tration do not establi s h the concentration profil e unless th e prope rty' s functional dependence on co nce ntration is determined (e.g. , th e ' assumption of lin earity is not suffi cient). Diffu sion anneals s ho uld be carried o ut above one-half the me lting point te mperature so th at extrin sic diffu sion is avoid ed , unless impurity effects are to be measure d. Th ese a nn eals mu s t be carried out under th ermo dynamicall y specifi able co ndition s -tempe ratures a nd partial press ures mu st be known.
The sco pe of thi s compilation pre vented a detail ed use of th ese crit e ria in estab li shing ' the degree of reliability of each diffusion coeffic ien t. C riti cal evalu ation s also were limit ed by th e lac k of first-hand experience with most of the experime ntal techn iqu es, and by the abse nce of e xperimental deta ils, of tabulat ed data and of careful error analyses in many of the original works. Ne vertheless , some gene ral co mm e nts can be mad e .
Much of the unreliability res ults from the specimens use d , and hi gh impurity concentrations are foremost a mon g the causes. Impurity co ntrolled diffusion rates (extrin s ic diffu sion) are to be expected when impurities with vale nces other than that of the diffusing species are presen t in co nce ntrations greater than 100 ppm and when the annealin g temperature is low with respect to th e me ltin g point. Diffu sion coeffi cients measured und er s uch co ndition s are strictl y only c haracteristic of the spec imen studi ed and a re not " intrin s ic " to th e material.
)
Se veral e rrors can arise from the use of polycrys talline mate rial . Crain bo undaries and pores provide hi gh diffu sivity paths. Experimental observation s of these e ffects and experiments in which these ma y have bee n a major factor have been noted in th e tab les. Th ese high diffusivity paths probably co ntributed meas ureably to the observed rates in experi me nts carried out below 700 to 1000 0 C , but it has not bee n possible to assess the magnitude of these co ntribution s here. Grain orientation is important wh e n th e mate rial has less than cubic symmetry beca use the diffusion coefficient is a second rank te nsor and, th e refore, depe nd s on crystallographic directi o n.
Di slocations , subgrain boundari es and mi croclea vages du e to surface damage are oth e r so urces of hi gh diffusivity paths whi c h can occur in both sin gle and polyc rystallin e s pecim e ns. These so urces of e rror hav e bee n overlooked by mos t inves ti gators.
Diffu s ion coe ffi cie nts from any ex pe rim e nts in which che mi cal conce ntration grad ie nts we re prese nt , s uch as ox idati on of me tals, have bee n classed as c he mi cal diffusion coe ffi cie nts. Apparent agreement be twee n s uc h diffu s io n coe ffi cie nts and self-diffu sion coe fficie nts s hould be cons ide red fortuitous. Furtherm ore, wh e n th ese diffusion coe ffi cie nts have bee n obtained by assuming that they are ind e pe nd e nt of co nce ntration , th ey are first order approximations for th e overall diffusion zone in th e s pecim e n studi ed.
Experimental me thods are the seco nd area in which problems arise. Indirect meas ure me nts us ualJy depend upo n the chan ge of a physical property which is assumed to de pe nd on conce ntration . In so me cases, nota bly a ne las ti c s train meas ure me nts, s uc h me th ods can b e very reliable. However , indirect meth ods usually do not reveal th e concentrati o n de pe nd e nce of th e che mi cal diffus ion coe ffi cie nt nor th e prese nce of hi gh diffu s ivity paths.
In regard to both indirect and direc t me thods, th e fun ctional de pe nd e nce of th e meas ured property on con ce ntration often has not been de mon s trated and th e inAue nce of other fac tors has not been determin ed. Mi crohardn ess, for example, de pe nds on mi c ros tru c ture, impurities , and preferred orientation of th e grain s as well as on chemical composition , and it is not necessarily a linear function of con ce ntration. Th e absorption of beta radiation by a solid is gene rally more co mplex than a mere exponential function of di s tan ce. If th e functional relation ship onl y has been ass um ed, the reported diffusion coeffi cient should be considered a preliminary value. Some other sources of unreliability which the use r of th e tables should determine from the original work if accuracy is very important are:
(1) temperature control and measurement; (2) fai lure to satisfy the boundary conditions of the diffu s ion problem; (3) c han ge in the characteristics of the specimen durin g th e diffusion anneal due to sintering, vaporizati o n, annihilation or production of defects and reaction with co mpone nts of the furnace; and (4) hys teresis in the response of the measuring in s trum e nt.
S. Key to the Tables
Each ta ble co ntain s data for a me tal and its borid es, ca rbid es, a nd oxides. Th e data in each table is ord e red fir st according to th e solve nt medium , i.e., th e matrix me tal or co mpound. First th e matrix me tal is prese nted , follo wed in turn by th e borid es, th e c arbides and th e ox id es . For example, in th e ta ble for th orium , thorium me tal occ urs first follow ed by Th02 (there is no data for the borides and carbid es).
Th e data for th e diffu sion in the me talli c solve nt medium is ord ered alphabetically with respec t to th e diffusin g ele me nt (C, N, or 0). A furth er ordering with res pect to th e me talli c ph ase is used if thi s distin c tio n is important (e.g., C-diffu s io n in a-Ti pre cedes Cdiffu sion in ,B-Ti ).
The co mpound solve nt medium (e.g., oxides) is subdivid ed first with res pec t to th e number of cation s per molecule. For exa mple, th e niobium carbid e have the following order : NbC-,> N b2 C-,> N b4Cr-~ mix ed carb id es. Each co mpound s ubdivi s ion nex t is arran ged alph abe ti cally with respect to th e diffu s in g ele ment. Th e order for BeO is: Be-'> 0 -'> T(3H)-'> Xe.
In addition to specify in g th e solv e nt medium a nd diffu sin g ele me nt , eac h e ntry gives th e purity of the solve nt med ium , th e preparation a nd properties of the diffu sion sa mpl e, th e me thod used to meas ure the diffu s ion coe ffi cie nt , the t ype of diffu sion coe ffi cient meas ured , th e te mperature ran ge, th e freque ncy factor (Du) a nd the activation e ne rgy (Q) , in cal/mol (1 cal = 4.184 J). a Impu rit y co nce ntrations are given in ppm unl ess ot herw ise stated.
Moly bdenum
[I ] C. V. Samso no, and A. P. Epik, Dopo,idi Akad. Nauk Ukr. RSR [I], 67 (1%4). in a few sa mples e ffect a nd by Degassed 10 by he ating wires int e rnal fri ctio n. reduce 0 and N coated wit h grap hdamp in g I)eaks.
ite-wat e r s lurry .
a Impurity co nce ntration s are give n in ppm unl ess otherwi se sta ted.
289-015 0-68-4 by int ernal it y interaction s fri ction.
were not ascertained. D was assumed to be indepe ndent of I C concentration.
Tantalum
[91 G. V. Samsonov and A. P. Epik, Dopovidi Akad. Nauk Ukr. RSR [IJ, 67 (1964 fi ss io n gas from irradiated powder.
/'
" Impurit y co nce ntrati ons are give n in ppm unless otherwise s tated. bThe notation " nvt " r ep rese nts a quantity of neu tron exposure and has the unit s ne utron-cm -:!. D was ass umed to be independent of conce ntration.
X 10-'
35 ,900 iJ was ass umed to [3J be indepe nd ent of concentration; hardn ess was ass umed to be lin e~l r1 y d epe ndent on th e co ncentr atio n of O. 0.5 5 1,000 jj was ass umed to (4J be independ ent of concentration ; hardness was assumed to be linearly dependent on concentration of 0 . impu ri ties were minim ized by taki ng c ut s near ce nte r of boule; a bras io n of su rfa ces was used to con t rol diffu sio n dire c ti on. a I lllpu rily co n cen t ra l ions a re g ive n in ppm unle ss ot herwise s tat ed . 
Titanium -Continued
Solvent Diffus ing Purit y 3 Preparation and Method Diffusion Temperature Do c m 2 /s Q cal/mol Comments Ref. m ed iu m element prope rties coefficient range, DC
